Providing moving, storage and relocation
services worldwide.


Lile Moving and Storage has been in business since 1959. The company was
founded in Tacoma by Wendall Lile after he purchased the assets of a small
household goods and storage company in downtown Tacoma.



In 1969, Lile became a North American Van Line agent. We are currently
ranked as a top 5 agent for North American in business generation.



Wendall Lile continued to lead and grow the company until 2002, when he
turned the company over to his daughters, Diane DeAutremont and Barbara
Lile.



Lile is certified by the Women’s Business Enterprise National Council as a
Women-Owned Business.



Lile is now headquartered in Tigard, OR and has grown to eight branches
spanning from Seattle to Medford, OR.

Household Goods Moving


Local, long-distance and international moving



In-home moving quotes



Courteous and professionally trained movers



All Movers are Lile Employees



Sensitive and caring senior moving services



Guaranteed pick up and delivery dates



Recycled, eco-friendly moving boxes



Safe and secure household storage



Recycling, removal and disposal services

“

I am so happy I found Lile/North American for this big chapter in my
life! When you came out and did your walk through started the huge
weight lifted off my shoulders! You were so helpful, knowledgeable,
professional, and personable I knew I choose the right company! The
driver Troy reached out to me a few days and the day before the big
pack out to see if I was ok and was good for the big day. And you did
too! I feel so important and like your number one customer! The
crew that came out to move and pack were so careful with my
belongings. They were quick and precise in each box and piece of
furniture they processed onto the truck. They were more prepared
then me and I thought I was on top of everything lol... they were
clean and respectful as well! I have moved a lot being ex military
and this is by far the best experience I have had. Thank you so much
for everything! Your company gets an A+++++! I wish I could express
better how thankful and grateful I am because I am!
Stefanie R.

”

“

I appreciate your company for transporting my goods from Tacoma,
Washington to South Carolina and everything went well. Thank you so much
for you help. No issues between both states. This company is fair in price
and really care about their customers. I would use them again in a
heartbeat.

Marilyn V.

”

“

Lile did an excellent job moving my mother-inlaw’s household goods to her new home. The
movers were not only professional, but very kind
and respectful. Not a single item was damaged!
Barbara M.

”

As you transition to a new stage in your life, finding a professional mover you can
trust and who cares about you is so important. At Lile, we understand that we
will be transporting a lifetime of your precious memories, and that you may need
assistance during your move. Lile will ensure a smooth transition during your
move so you can relax.

Storage
Lile offers long term storage and short-term storage. Whether you’re
renovating your home, in-between homes, or need long term storage while
you travel the world, your goods will be in expert hands in our warehouse.
All goods are crated and stored until you are ready for them.

International Shipping


Loading services either into shipping containers or loose loading for container transport



Full paper pad wrapping in 3-ply paper to protect items such as table and dressers



Full packing and crating services including a detailed descriptive inventory of your items



Assistance with obtaining an Employer Identification Number (EIN) if you’re moving from
the U.S.



Assistance with completing an Importer Security Filing for relocation to the United States



Air and sea shipping



International Customs clearance



Destination country information



Storage – if your move is temporary, we can store your household items in our secure
warehouse to save you the cost of shipping



High touch communication at origin, destination and throughout the move process to
keep you informed of all moving data

Office and Business Relocation


Comprehensive estimate of costs



Project management and planning



Office furniture / Cubicles / Work station moves



Data center and telecom equipment moves



Storage, warehousing and distribution



Medical and hospital relocations



Library and record center relocations



Employee relocation and car shipping

Warehousing and Distribution


Commercial Storage and Distribution



Records Management and Storage



24/7 Real-time Inventory Accessibility



Pick, Pack and Ship Services



Complete Order Fulfillment



Guaranteed pick up and delivery dates



Short or Long-term Storage



Supply Chain Integration

Logistics Business Solutions


Supply Chain solutions throughout North America



International and domestic freight forwarding and shipping services



Project logistics, planning and consulting services



Inventory fulfillment



Transportation logistics and spend management



Air-ride blanket wrapped transportation with lift gates



Reverse logistics



Distribution logistics

Awards
We consistently rank as one of the safest moving and storage companies in the
Northwest. We are a top 5 North American Van Lines agent and have received
awards for Safety, Quality and Customer Service including:
 American Moving and Storage Association’s (AMSA) Intrastate Fleet Safety
Award (AMSA’s top safety Award)
 Oregon Trucking Association (OTA) Great West Safety Award
 North American Van Lines Customer Choice 4-Star Quality Award
 North American Van Lines “Best of Class” Quality Through Safety Award
 North American Van Lines Vanguard Gold and Vanguard Van Awards
 Washington Trucking Association (WTA) Great West Safety Award
 Washington Trucking Association (WTA) and Washington State Patrol’s
(WSP) Fleet Safety Award

Providing Moving,
Storage and Relocation
Services Worldwide

